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. FOH FIE DISTRICTS
ONE COMMISSIONER TO BE

ELECTED FROM EACH

m0m..Em OF INT[itNAT ]lie COUN1T CAPITAL
Recent VleItorl--~nm---dOt%er Incidents., TO NNIYFAltMiltS

Bunched For Quick Reading. ~
Mr,. wn,er U~h a.d ehlld~n spent Mon. AGRICULTURE SUGGESTIONS

day In Atlantic City.
Mr. Charlm il0gln’spent last Sunday with AND RECENT RURAL

rel~tlve~ at Clnyton, N. J.

Mr. Geo~¢ Rtpley spent a week wit~ his HAPPENINGS
d¯ughter In C~amden County.

Mr. L W. Cramer spent the week-end In

mSA,E PAt,Era SHOULO REAL ESTATE ACTIVITY
PAY MORE WHEH POSSIBLE

0u0,. ,,, SHOWN BY FIFI]OFIDS
, County ~lum. "

Additlon¯l revenue W~ .come Io the count}"
by.which thecoatof’meltatalning the A~yium DEEDS T’RANSCRIBED AT
at Smtth’ft Landing will be ,,mteri¯ily

COUNTY CIA:~RK’S OFFICE
dnoed, should the |¯gg~ltlon of Gounty J n~ge.
Clifton C. 8hlnn be itet~t np~)n by the tt~rd RFCI:NTLY
of Freoholder=- Jndge Bbtnu polnt~ out that . . :

where the eoenty is OOW charging p~ttlent,,

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases und
Others Entered at Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of¯Mortgage=, Atlantic City.
,MAD’ I,, Dougherty to Walter Gelvalnger, :~)x

90 ft. FMst Mde M~,taehrntett~ A re, °.,42 ft. Mnut h
of A retie A ve. ~1,O30. \

f4alil. A. t’alleuder to Alfred M. tieston,:;It
V~Ift. W~I side South (~r~,)lina Ave. 127 ft.

FIRM. UI[;I]ROUS AND
DEFINITE POLII]FS OF
¯ I]OVFFtNOR WIN PRAIS[

IN’CRF.AF, EI) tiELIEF IN HIS
l

ABILIT%" TO CARRY
UNDER THIS

PRESENT LAW UNFAIR TO COUNTY

N0 CHANCE FOR CHANGE

UNLESS LATTER HAS

REPRESENTATION

’~ANNOTr BE DONE WITHOUT VOTE

MANDATORY ¯FEATURE MIS-
,’ SING-lift LAT~T i

MEASURE’.

AnKtaunceme~totthe ’AtlanUo City Cham-
ber of Commerce that the member* of th¯t
0rgael~tlon .favor a small Board of Free-
holders, or Gommlselou, for Atisntle C~enty,
revives arllutnenUIfOr and against the pmposl-
Uol~ which for several ye~rt has been pertod-
leall~ ¯gitated. Consideration of the question,
however, is likely to go over until it is eeen
what action will be takeu on ¯ new en~¯ll
board hill iutrodueed In the Ammmhty, under
the’terms of which five nomtnla~loners would
be elected hy dlstHete, not at large u provided
|nttte exist Ing ~t¯tute.

This isn feature of the preterit law that h¯a
ee.nm~l much oppoelTh)u to ¯ny change, be-
¢~n~e the five’c~tndldale~ ~eurtog the highest
nomber Of votes wonid b~ elected. With the
preponderance of voting in Atlantic City it le
eonatder~ ext remtly unlikely that tl3o county
proper would bo able 1o elect any memberlt ou
the emsll board. Ae preetteallyafl the eettvt-
tl~ of tbe tm~rd are l u the county proper and
dlreotly a’ff~el ltg welfare, the county dlatrlet~
should b~ well reprmented ifsehange Is made.

The new bill do~ not make the small board
me.ndatory but provldem that the qumtlon
shall be put upto the voters. If they adopt the
act, then the County JUdge. the 8beflff end
the County Clerk constitute a eommlmtoo t~,
divide the co¯nty Into five dtstrlctL In each
of these dlstrl~t.q one eomml~loner will be

¯ Cougrtmaman Imme Bachnrach wishmtoan*Philadelphia with ht~ daughter, Mr~ John nounce that the time for making requemts’for
Botmrtmn.

County Auditor Absalom Hlgbee is making ’ neede hss beon extended to February 10 In-
stead of the flret ¯nd urges that all who wlmh,him monthly round of the county offices,
to have ~ sent to them, who have notdttlng t~,eou nU~.

Mr. Chsrles Htll, of Dennl*on, Ohio, I.
elnmdy~mntlntheirrvquesLq, dom~etonee.

Sl3eodlng, a v¯t*tldn bere with his father, Mr. It is no uncommon slghl to see market gar-
Charlea Hilt, 8r.

Mr. C~trlm D. Makep~oe will leave te-day denere in Northern New Jertey sowing seed
In their fields during’ late Winter whilethe

for.New Mexico, where be wlllspend n month ground ’is still frogen very h¯r~ After the
with Mm. Make~x,~-’e.

ltov. Father Nlehol~t Varanelll visited Mr¯
need .In properly distributed it Is carefully

0hatqel M. ~ehwsb, Wednesday, at the Hotel covered with a thin layer of well dtmompoaad

Tr~ymo~ Atl&otloGlty..,
ambte manure. This method Is e*p¢ol¯lly sUe

Mr. end Mm. Eatrl C. lreeney and daughter
eemdul with orope ’Ilk¯ spinach, oarrom, Imr~

Glsdye have returned from Denver, CoL, and
It*y, ere. Winter rowing of these t~m~t wmt
teated o¯t In scveml imrim of thn 8tare last

Wilt rmlde in AUimtlo ~ty whom Mr, F~eney ym, r under ihe sUpervlstom of mome of the
Imaxwth~t~hisflmrnmt ptmRtoe, eounty fsrm demonstrators ¯tad R. W. Do-

It~, Wtll~m D~bt0w, of BSlem,,formerly
of this place, wrltW ttmt he has tn~ a very Baun* extension specialist In market sarden-.
su0eei~Ptllm~,lvaf, with the nmlslanee of Rev. Ing of the 8tats Agric¯lthml C~llel~ New

Brunswick. The l¯tter ha= "prepared.e eom-L Sheldon, soeurlng fifty eonverlion=- ’ I )isle outline of this method, giving full IPmP.

Dame Rumor whispemthat one ofthe mint
e0nfirmed yoU~ tmeheiom of the County Ilcular*for different klndsof ~ll& It will be
Capital is repenting theermrofhls ways ¯rid i mulled Upon ¯ppfleatlon. ’ .

that Dan Cupld’n qulvei- is short ¯nolher
¯ rrow.

Peach trees shield be pruned dorlng the

Master Daniel I~nt¯leo, six-year-old *on of Winter while dormant. Rinee the ram*on Im

Mr. and Mr~ Michael Pantaleo, wsm taken to uow welt advanced this work should be
started aa soon nat pomlble, u bad Weather

the Jeffer*on Htmpltal, Pblladelphl~ Thur*- later m¯y shorten the aes*on for the pronln’g
dayaftert~oonwherohe wlllundergoamlnor

work. In prunit3g bearing peach tree~ re-
opemUon.

Freeholder ¯rid Mm. Bamnei Wlnterbottom
move any limb in the ee¯ter tending to de-

write that they ¯re ~nJoyiug a plemmnt velop into ¯ main lieder ¯rid shade that part

lion, with lhethermometerelghty degrees In ofthetree. Remove dead, dt~sad or broken
bmnehm, aim any very Iow-h¯nglug Ilmtm np

the sha~le, st Welt Palm Beach. Fla., when,
to 3 feet from the ground, which" will Interferethey expect to rmnaln two month&

In the m~eond bout of the pinochle tourna- with cultivation and hang in the dirt when’

ment between the Red Men of this placeand
loaded with fruit. Thin out eli brauebm
where too thick for propel development of th¯Egg Harbor City, played here hut Tuemlay fruit. Cot back all main teadere to ¯ good

evening In the lodge room, the two teams dl*
ontaldn shoot, ¯rid thin ouislde I¯tet-als on thevlded honor** eaeh winning the same uumber

ofgame~, main bmuchea, How mech the main leadera

The many frlcudm of Mr& Daniel F. Vaughn, should be cut back depend* Upo~ the amount
who hu been erBIc~lly ill at the borne of her of new growth made dnrlngthe l~mt m~Mon.

If the tre~ have m=de a growth of 18 Inches or
¯ on, Mr. EL HudeouV¯nehn, in Atlantic City. mbre, one-half of this new growth ibouId be
for eevemi weeks, will be glad to Imru tb¯t,
bercondlttou haaetesdily Improved the isatl m°ved" Cutting baek the Upe of branches
weekandshe hmatmen ¯bte to sit up. If n*~ ! teudstotbleken the top of the tree ¯nd sho~ld

.~ispm ocoure the will retorn toher home her~ be foltowed "by ~ome thinning out of lateral

during thecomlng week if her physician per- shoot& Proper prunthg will result In better

mlta. frolt and Bkewlm reduce the cost of thinning.

¯ isoted. Thim bill is known.u Atmembly No¯ 84=dw. o hyA.=hym n rta HEW COTTON MILL BUILDING
Tbe blll provldm that the districts .*’ shall b,.

wade up ofco0llguous territory end ,to e~n-
stltnted aa to oomprlse aa nearly me pra~otleable
the ume population aoeordlng to the hmt pre-
oedlng Federal 0entus, ~nd In waking such
dtvitlou no yill¯ge+ township, boroughor ward
of any town or’elty shall be divided." The

rotaries of the eommls~lonera Is fixed at Side00
each a year .lu eounUm with the population nt
Atlantic.

l~gardlug the terms of county oflScem ¯p-
pointed by the Board the hill provides that
"The terms of omce of all appointive Omeem

SOON TO BE COMPLETED
~ll Sides Wtll Be Enclosed By Oil|g---

No Wood In Structure.
Winter weather is not InterfeHug in ¯ny way

with the work of eon~ruoting the new con-
crete building for the W¯ter Power Company’s
~tetory ezteuslon, which will be eompleted
within a month. This will be one of the fln~tt
factory buildlns* lfl 8outh Jersey, absolutely

fireproof, with not a pleo~of wood In It exeept own weight of liquid and thor nitrogen ~on*
atetofdoore, tent Will Im made more av~llabte by th¯

icy law."
Theaet may bemubmltted, seeordlng to Its

term*, to the voters ofauy county at ¯ny gen-
eral election either by ¯ resolution of tim exist-

Ing board, or by ¯ petition signed by five
percentum nf the voter* of such county.

FOX HUNTING PROFITABLE
TO SOUTH JERSEY GUHNERS

A Io~ of two-thlrd~ or more of the fertlliser
value of e*rtn manura may esatly o~eur
tbroogh wute of the liquid, whloh oontaids
over balrof the nitrogen end four~flftl~oftbe

and through exp~ure of the eoBd
menure to le~ohlns. With ferUILtere at war,
prJ~ this Iota hes added Importance. At lmmt
three-fourth¯ of It is prevent=ble~

The ute of plenty of atmort~at I~ldlng be-
hind the eow8 Is meommendad to prevent
wamte of the liquid. For this oothlng tebetter
than cut or ehredded corn stalk=- ~kiso, dry
peat and moek will absorb serveral Ummthetr

snd employee~ hf the boards of etmeen tree- In this new buildln’g the loomm ¯nd sl¯aher* rotUng retorted thrtmgb oontaet With m¯nut~

holdere shall ezplre on the flr*t Monday tn of the mill will lm loeatea end more roomy, The strawy manure from the horse stable mm
Janu¯ry following th0 firet ele~tton after the well-lighted and vtmUla~ qtmrtet~ will not often be used to ¯dvtmlap Imhlnd theoows,
adoption of this ¯ct, except such ¯- ¯re pro- be found ~nywher~ All I~ur Mdm of the wbem litter Is scartm.
taetod by the meta eommonty known ~ the bul]dine Will be enele*~t with eqdllug-hlgh On f~arly level ~ them is pmeUe*lly no

Umur~ of omee and el*Ji ~ aota, lind In ~ ~ tk~ m~t~l .fral~es, htl~ed I~IUl Io~ from mliure ~ et. ~ m~u.
re¯king tim eppolntmenta of ameeeIOOra to ~ be opened h~ wltem.~w~ther~p~-mltUn¢l m’tntlre hu returt~ed In eru~ ~ a ton.
such offloer* aud employee~ the said beards air to pare thro¯gh the bnlldlng unlnterrulMed, while old mmanre retum0d ~.00 U tom, ¯ndat
m¯y dealgnale, by rmotutlon or ordin¯nee, Tbebutldlngisone story, butts built mmdy the.me Urn¯ the number of tons lefl¯ttho
the terms for which such ofllcere &ud era- for the addition of one or morn ~lorl~m and a end of several months w~ mu~h smaller. If
p|oyeee ¯re ¯ppotnted without regard to slag roof will be planed over the unCnlshed immediate mtrting end epr~tdln~ is not

struotum until the additional story is erected, slble, keep manure under shelter. %Vlth plenty
The Abet%haw Cunetruetlon Company, of Bos. of litter them is Little loin from mannt~ kept.in

ton, which firm Is er~tlng the building, lmm ¯ oovered yard. Where horse end cow mannre
¯ owe of the meat up-toM¯re machfnsry tad. ¯m mixed and kept teamped down by the
equipment ever ttmn hem. Whlin the concrete I ~k the termenla whluh burn np ttm dry
work is gulng forwmrd, the entire =trneture Is matter ¯rid drive off the ammonia ¯m held In
wailed in by heavy eaeru and scores of ooke eheek. For boldlus manure over imrlode whee
flr~ inside create a surprising warmth even it is undeslrabte to cart, a cove~ etu~ or pit
on the coldest day¢ withe tight bottom wtll Pay for’ltaalf In ¯ few

Plans ¯re being perfected by Supt. Ch¯rles ye, re by the ferUllty laved end wtll add
H. Keara for the Installation of a steam tur- greatly to the ¯ppesrance and neatnma of

Pelts Bringing High Prlcel In Addition blne ¯rid general eteetrio equipment through- the tmrnyear, dL_
out the Induetry, which will be on¯ of the Henm need *omeg reen food In winter if they

to County Premium. fluem equipped industries of the kind ¯ny- ere to lay well Mangel*, carrute and cabl~tt, e I
Fox hunBng, which hM become ¯ gre~t where. When the turblns Is Inmtalled the mill are good. Hang them up*o that the hens 0an i

mid-Winter *port I~ 8outh Jersey during re- -will be Independent of water power, though\It Jutt rel~tt them uteeLy. Sprouted oat~ are al*o ;

oent yea~ Is probably the meat profitable of wtll continue to utilize this tm far as pomflble, good. Alealt ~ end clover leaves can be mmked

allgunulng In this 8tato. With thegreat in- The turbine wtll operate a gtant generator upand fed to good ¯dvant¯ge.

throuehont the mill, king away Tm shonld not be mhipped dnrlng the
he is well paid for hie day’s work when he wtth all dangerous ahefllng and belting, winter, as there is da,ger of freezing, but if

there is ¯ nur*ery near you trees m¯y be
On Trail Of Price Boogterg, bouebt and planted ¯ny time daHns the

ILmddents of th~ 8tmte will soon ]~.rn some- winter tlmt the ground is dry enough. Fall or
thing oflSetally eboot the’ ream~mJ for the tprlngla b~t

ooarlng of the eoet of living. Oovernor Edge "~

ha.i.sJ..tap n,ed his cu=m,=.on to ,.-IMPORTED PHEASANTS HAVE
quire Into and report upon the subject" of thehigh of ,,v,n..ho= ̄ppoto ,re MADE 600D IN NEW JERSEY
former t~enator Everett Colby, of Orenge;
John T. Dorr~ntm, hea~ ofa mOup manufmetur- Birds Thrive Well And Are Affording
lng company of Otmden ; Frank H. Dodd,
market mau ofN~wark; H. W. Jeffer8 nf the Excellent Sport.
Walker-Gordon fkrm~ al Plalnsboro, Middle- The E04~ltsh Rlngneek phem~ui, Judging by
eexcounty, and WIIItam J. Coues, e banker reportt from gunning gronttds throughout
of Asbury Park, wbo !* tntere~ted in transpor- New Jersey during the recent gunning geuon.
taUon. The Commluton will take up Its work haa I~--ome well mtabllah~l aa a game bird in
at once and will lutve the eo-oper¯tion of tbl~ 8tare. Thoumtuds of these birds were
Governor FAKe. killed In eeveral cooutlm and many hunters

t4 " repeatedly shot the hag limit of lbres ¯ d¯y.

County Roadl, l’ln Bed Condition. Hardy enough to wltlmtand our reugbmt
Owing to the reet~nt thaws aud r~lul, the Wtntere; a target wheu fiyiug, swtfl euough

county roads are rqported In bad shape by ’to test tha beet gunner’s tklll and with flesh of

autolsts, except thtme portions that have been delicious taste when prepared for the table
treated with glutfln. Marttn |ngertmll at- the RlnlPnoek haa won a populartty amoug

tempted to go to Port Republle ~ Thur*day New Jer*ey eportemen thared by few other

mill the pelL |u *ome counties where the fox
Is mull mo plentiful ILl to be regarded Its ¯ pred~
tory varmint* the oounty pays thn hunter an
¯ ddlUouai bounty of I;5 for the antmet’e ear~

AsamermUon, fbs-huntlns Ima all the¯a-
oltement s hunter can desire, especially when
tbe hounds get ou a hot traB. Out In the grit
pine woods Reynard may hsve a hundred
hl~lng plao~ and many a cunning scbeme for
throwing the dogs off" his track and the hun~er
eontinu¯lly ~ to pit b~lns agalntt the
quarry’sslyne~ In order io set within range
fore shot. ¯

Foe hunting, owing to the fact that It calls
for the use of do~s and guns Jn the woods out*
side the ~ular gunning sea*on, Is under a

~nore strict supervision than ordinary, hunt-
Inf. In addition to the resident hunter’s
Ihmnse, the fox*huuter most take out a sp~lal
permit, l~ued without Cost by ~he State Flth
and G¯me Commhmlon to tbeae qualified.

0*

Mizpah Bandit Sentenced
George Megee, who is sixty years of qe end

hu speot half of his lifo to far bebldd prl*on

but fout~d the rtmda so out np he waa olbllged varieties of pine.
.Tb¯ eueeea*ful lntrod~eUua of Klugueek

pheaaauis into New Jersey is a miracle
wrought by modern methods of game conser-
vat.ion. Two faetort have added chiefly in
making [hit bird, within a few year= ¯n Im-
portaut game resource, sport-men say. They
¯ 1~, Brat, the extenalve propo~utlon of the
birds by the fllate for reatocklng purposea;
sceoudly, the ye~r-round protection extended

bare, wu ~eut to tI~t IState Prison Wedne~lay
IMU;udlpJO. llBhinneherl~Mne m’mlltedlbr to ture tromid at MeK.ee Cily ¯ud ~rt~
~vnt’~l robbertes In the Vicinity of Mispab, Freezingof ther~mdt In their prment eondl-
RI0hl¯nd and Weymouth. Tim crime for

tlon will make lhem very rough to trevel
which be 5v¯, sentenoed wM the robbery of until the rtm~ workern have bed an oppor-
ths house of Capt. W. G. Berry at Mlmpah,

tunity to scrape them. The value of glutrin
where he stole Jewelry, tools aud old colus tm¯ r(md binder In Winter has been forcibly
amouuUug tu v¯lue to 1800 HIS two uot~ Lllustmted Io this vicinity, the ro~dn ~lng In
Allan and Raymond, were’arrested in Con-

good condition where this material waa
neotiou with the crJn~ but were released when ,..__

Stork Fsvorl The Girll. to the female pbe~anta..The Btate game laws
During the y~,r 1916 tbere were thlrty~elght Pro liblt the k ling of female pheasan;a durlng

! a chined iemlon extendihg to April 15, 1919, and
births iu Hamiltoa Towushtp aud twenty-oue
deaths, aceording to the 8tatletltm oompLled by

the "best sport*men’s" elub| throughout tbe

Amemor Harry Jeuktn&, on whom the burdeu State say they hope to see tlatsarrangement

of keeptug the vital staUsttea for tiw Towushlp made permanent. The pbsaesnt Is greg¯reous
’ and oue cock bird can care for an entire flock

their father p~ded gulBy. Detecttves from
the Pro, eeutor*s Ofl~ee reooverL~d part of tho

loot in the eel~r ol; an old houue uet}r Megee’s
rmldeuoe. Mt~’~ WaS rel~ from the Etmtorn
Penitentiary only hint April

- Assenorl Backing Up Bill.
Ammuor Harry Jeokln~ of this pisoe, wllJ is Impeaed. During the ysar twelve marrlagt~ darlug the breeding ~maon.

were performed but thts is not an authenUo
-4-with other’coanty mmemore attend a mestlng reooed o~f LMo Cupld’e vletorbm luMmuch M

To Enlarge Printing Quarters.of th¯ State oPganlsallon of mmemmre to be several marrlagetJ bare been performed out c
held Tuemlay at Trenton, to take stepe to tmek the district lu whl0h re*ldsnla were Involved The firm of 8hauer & Ko¯uer, one of the
upa bill now before the I.~glslatnre pl¯elng

GIrUt am becoming more numerous thsn oldest and best known printing firm* Is* ~ontb
¯ 11 mmea~r* on the tenure ol office 1hit. The l~oy*" lumordlng the Amemor Jenkiu’s figures, Jenmy, I~te tmtgrown I TM preemnt quarters in

the Guarantee Trust Building Aunex and willedoptlon of tbls mmmure will phtce ¯11 tax there h¯vlngbeen twehiy-two gtrls bornand wtthln e few waakm add to its establhJhment
mmmm3r*now slected In office indefinitely, re-

alxteen boy=.
movable only through misconduct. ~.,~---.----------- by taking over the entire meond flOOr of the

’* Lot H olden’ Meeting, buil, dlng In whlnh It Is now 10mt~t.
Wife’s Word Clears Him. The lot holder* of Unlotl Cometery are here* Jitney I~ivsr~lulcled 8~,

William Glnn, a Jitney driver, white, et~ by noticed thai the annald meetlne for tbo Btreok by a Jitney l~lt June lu Atlaullo ;
eumd by Mattte MIt~bell, oolored, wlth au ele~ilonofthr,~Troste~for tho termof th~ City, Vernon K. Btover brought suit and ¯i
at~mpted ummlt* Waa aa~qultted Momlay On yesr~¯wl|l be held at ihe First. H&tlonal Bank
the tmtlmouy of his wlfo, who swore ~tuo building on Tuemlay evening, Febru¯ry 6, Jery Tue~hty awarded hint ~ agaln=t the
Was with her at the time the offel~e was al- 1917, at 7 o’cloek* M.R. MolUWt, Bee,y. ; driver and owuor of ths ear, Bernard Don*

ltge~ to have boeu committed. May’8 Landlog, N. J., January 17,1917. nelly ~mdTouey Fnsto. 8tover wu kn~ked

~.o---.------~---- . down end so badly Injured he Was laid up

Townlhlp Committee Met Stole A Jitney ~ven w~_._...__~.~__
Ths r~uhtr monthly I~Ung of the Town- W, F. Brown, who beld up Ernmt a ~lrthday Bulletin.

ship commlltm wu held hint ovehlng at Jitneydrlver, vnth¯ouisk|rtsof Hammonto~ Baturday, F~d~.l-JennleXndam,7ymr&
¯ LtbraryH¯ll. TherewlllbenomommeeUup and mbb~l him of bl~ mr, WM iontm~d. Tnw~kY, Fs~4--ilaarmo~d Ha, mlto~l£

for a month owing to the ebmnee ol C~m* Tue~lay by Jndi¯ Bblnn to the IRddiw~y lto. Wsdnadl~, P’eb. 7--MIM~S~t K~I, L
mlttoemsn Charl4~ D. ~epeeme, who tuym J~nmtory. Brown wu ammlad la Otm4m ’rbu~&y, P’~b. O.-~tam OII,0b, 11.

for Now Mexl0~ m be wl about to Imar~ a ~N~r, F~, ~ ~--4qlem Ut~10.

OUT i I’LANS

BU6BEE NEW STATE COMPTROLLER¯

MUI.HF.RON NAMFD KEEPER

OF STATE PENAL

INSTITUTION

HEARiN6 ON PUBLIC UTILITIES

TAX PROPOSED WILL BE
DOUBLE THE FORMER

’RATES LEVIED

f

Oalis~ber, taking out sn automobile wltbont
125 ft. Southeast corner of Mtm~mrl audowner’g perm|mlou ; John E[olisnd alisa Joliu

Holllns, larceny; Charles Hnnter, unlawful
Ave~5,000.

eoovereiou ; Harold (2. Johnmoo. deser~loo
The Atlantic Plafe Deposit & Trust Co. t

the director8 of the AUanUe Produete Corn- Rever~ Apartment~ Cr). 100x149 ~. I’~t side of
~tflC Avv. 100 ft. ~onth (,f Atlaatlc Ave.

peJ3y, malnUUnlns a null.hoe ; Abel Hpenee,
140,000.

malietot~ mischief; John Coooey, aaaault and
battery. Jennie I~trlek to Jierr C,,rp. ;~3x7,’, fL l.~mt

---.~.-- ilde nf Columbht Av(~ :fl2.t ~ t~k)uth of Pacific

Dope Vender Plexds Guilty.
For providing Harold Hen~en with the dolw*

that tmut~d him ltfe thrOugh an overdo~P.
Charle~ Glillgan. Indicted on fifteen ~ount~.

arratgn~l Wednesd¯y before Judge ~. (’.
ShLnn, when he ple~tded guilty to gtvtng HPn-

h,roln. ThoothPr eounUt In thP Indlrf-

the 120 million mark.

Wedlock Decreases In Jersey¯ ’
The aunu~t report of the 8tare Department

of Health Just submitted to the Govern0~"
shows that there were 27,~4 marrtag~ in .New
Jenuey last year, a deerea~ of tSa4 from the pr~
ceding y~r. A" stricter enforcement of the
law requiring marrisge "’certificates Is at-
trlbutad aa the cau~ fur the falltog off, tht~
h¯ving taken thl~ State out of thP (Jretl3a
Ores* class for eouple~ from other mUHo~.
There w’aa an Incnmae In the birth rate ft)r the
rear, the number of bbth~’belng ~.476, eom-
mre~ wtth ~,~’l the prt, vlout year. The death
"ate show’s a deerease~ Ira*It year It w~ I:LT0

tocacb 1,000 of the populattoo, while for the
preceding year It wu 1£ff2 to the 1,000¯

\ Two Ou’t On Probation.
William Jsek*on, who oommltted an Jut-

sault on his wife. Aana. and ¯ttempted toeut

her wtth¯ razor, wu m, ntex3~ed Monday to
)robatton for tbr~ year~ and ordered To pay :

fifty centl s week during this perhM.
Thom¯e tllbhard, who w~ tx~nvlete~1 of

thr~ttentug to kill Ezra l~rt¢.s, f,ltowtng an
argum~ut the two men bad in a Tw~,’hfront
hotel, w¯a ~e¯teneed to pr~)lmthm f,+r the.
ye.re sad ordered to pKy It a week durtog tht.
period. He waa al*o Instructed to pay a fine
of|10 at once.

Held Out On Trolley Fares.
Thomas H. Barlow, ¯ former ,-ouduetor of

Ibe AllanU© Ctty troller lint ~, waq’couvh’ted
Thured¯y before Judge C. C. ~htnn by a Jnry
of uolawfol convention of fart~ be collected
whloh, dete~tlve~ tlleged, the young man put
ht hilt pocket wltbont ringil~ Ih*m up aud
turning over to ihe company. B~rLuw denhK
the eh~rKe.

County League Elects.
’rha annn~i election ofo~]et~rs ,,f T 13,, Youug

Msn’s l~pobltcan" bm4ne waa held Wednel~..
dsy lut In Atlsmle Cliy, i~m¯ltlng In the
oholee of Robert M. Johlmtoo fur Prt~ldent
John Murtland, Vle~Pt’~denl; Dr. F. B.
COl|, Flnaoclal Secretary ; John Smith, Ire*
eording hk~eretary, and I~lw~trd L. lJ~ler
TmmmreF

TOo 81r~lr~onsl¥ ~ltll~entetive.
Jaeob Prunty and levema I$~Jthwalte, hotel

emptoy~s, wsm oouvtotmt ~y of flghUn¢.
’Bmlthw~lte ett.mp4~d tOm hisergument

h~
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Reall .Estate and
llnsurance.

~nsuran,e ~n S~nd~rd
Companies.

Ilnplxlvt,d arid Unlmtlrtlved Fltroill f~inl
5 TO 50 Retire.

Moocy tn I~ll%n on Mhrtgage.
Couveyat’ielng hi llll Ila bl~lincllPa.
t’OlUlnlllsloner nf I)ee<la hlr Nelv .lerlley.

,-umstea. -orm yrup

Ctlulnlerelal Metered Lighting, 15 cents per

1

kilowatt hour for current consumed sub-
Ject to qtmntlty discount ~s follows :

(Irosa hill 0f94 to 118 .06 percent
X to 15 .10 ’*

15 O) 20 .If) "
or over .20 ’*

Minllnllln i’llarge G)r inciter 75 CtS. per month

(’oolnleretal Melered Power :

to you where and when you want It.
Frame Lumber White Pine Fir
Shearing Cypress Soft Yellow Pine i-~

. Flooring Redwood Sash
Ceiling Cedar Screens
Wainscoting Doors Hot-bed Sash
Trim Wiouldtngs Screen Doors
Asphalt Roofing All kinds of MIllwork

, Egg Harbor City, N. J.
"~] [L--’---’-’--~] IC

+ _:~ _

~ Long Distance Driving a Specialty
--

ll-llammomton. N. J.

SUFFERERS
of ~ny Chronic or Longstanding Disease who have Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, without
relief, Do not hesitate to WRITE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the scores of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mall.

TREATMENT BY M}dL
No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Where you live,
wrlte me at once, explaining all youl" symptoms, I will then
send you a candid opinion of your case.

F’rlces wlthln the reach of all.
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended to Imme-

diately. All communications strictly Private.

Office SNcialist,\29 So. New Jersey Ave., Ntlantic City, N.J.
BOTH PHONES

/

t

i~ L?J, il~l~,,!’L
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LI~OAL. ’ . LE(tAL. ’ . LEOA.L, . LA%VYEItS. RIIOER. I

8HEItIFI~B BAI,Ie~ 8tiE]tiFF’8 8AI,E. 8HERIFF’~ BALF.. .

3

’ RIIOES.
¯ ¯ +, ......

I~HEIIIFF’8 BALE, , A LBEltT C. A ItlIOTT, ~ i~~" i I ~ ~
¯ By virtu0 of it writ or flerl f~hm, to. me ~ttte of a writ of flerl limits, to mq py virtue of. n writ of flerl fac~A~ to me |ly virtue of a writ of flerl faclaa, Io mq ~ . Atix)rn,.y-nblatw. .

dlr¢~led, iseued out of th0 New Jer~y Court llmut~t out of the New Jer~y Court dtre0ted, Imluoo OUt of Ul0 New Jer~y Court dH-ected Imuod out of the New .ier~ey C, illrt " Solicitor alid Mit~li,r In (jhan(~ery,
of Chancery, will be ~old at publl0 vendue, on
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, . ’ Htil,HtlFP8 HALI~;. ¯ 1 " HIIEIZIFF14 I.tAI,E.

tly virtue of it’ writ of fl(!ri fhehi~% ta n)el lly vlrtae’ nf ~,writ of flerl fllChlll, to lne
dlrt¥1cd Iva~u1"d out nf Ihe New .lersey ~oiirt I dlreeled Ilqueil oUl of Ih0 I~l.w J0rsi.y C(liirl
of (Jhancery, will il~ eold at pullllc vendlie, iiiii of Chuncl.ryl will he ill)hi at puhlle, Velldue. tni

..r. .’¯%.¯ ’ ¯ .,.. "’... .

LANDING, N. J., SAT.URDAY; FEBRUARY 3) "1917.

... _ .
iS I I Eltl FF’t~ HAhF,,

By vh’tue oF u writ of flerl fu~hlN, to 


